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Background: Emergency general surgery (EGS) services are gaining popularity in
Canada as systems-based approaches to surgical emergencies. Despite the high volume, acuity and complexity of the patient populations served by EGS services, little
has been reported about the services’ structure, processes, case-mix or outcomes. This
study begins a national surveillance effort to define and advance surgical quality in an
important and diverse surgical population.
Methods: A national cross-sectional study of EGS services was conducted during a
24-hour period in January 2017 at 14 hospitals across 7 Canadian provinces recruited
through the Canadian Association of General Surgeons Acute Care Committee. Patients
admitted to the EGS service, new consultations and off-service patients being followed
by the EGS service during the study period were included. Patient demographic information and data on operations, procedures and complications were collected.
Results: Twelve sites reported resident coverage. Most services did not include trauma.
Ten sites had protected operating room time. Overall, 393 patient encounters occurred
during the study period (195/386 [50.5%] operative and 191/386 [49.5%] nonoperative),
with a mean of 3.8 operations per service. The patient population was complex, with
136 patients (34.6%) having more than 3 comorbidities. There was a wide case-mix,
including gallbladder disease (69 cases [17.8%]) and appendiceal disease (31 [8.0%]) as well
as complex emergencies, such as obstruction (56 [14.5%]) and perforation (23 [5.9%]).
Conclusion: The characteristics and case-mix of these Canadian EGS services are
heterogeneous, but all services are busy and provide comprehensive operative and
nonoperative care to acutely ill patients with high levels of comorbidity.
Contexte : Les services de chirurgie générale d’urgence (CGU) gagnent en popula
rité au Canada en tant qu’approches systémiques aux urgences chirurgicales. Malgré le
volume élevé, le caractère urgent et la complexité des populations de patients desservies en CGU, peu de rapports ont porté sur la structure, les processus, les clientèles
ou les résultats de ces services. La présente étude instaure une démarche de surveillance nationale qui servira à définir et à améliorer la qualité des chirurgies destinées à
cette population importante et hétérogène.
Méthodes : Une étude transversale nationale sur les services de CGU a été réalisée
sur une période de 24 heures en janvier 2017 dans 14 hôpitaux de 7 provinces canadiennes recrutés par l’entremise du comité pour les soins aigus de l’Association canadienne des chirurgiens généraux. On y a inclus les patients admis dans les services de
CGU, les nouvelles consultations et les patients de l’extérieur suivis par les services de
CGU pendant la période de l’étude. On a recueilli les caractéristiques démographiques
des patients et les données sur les interventions, les procédures et les complications.
Résultats : Douze sites ont fait état de la couverture assurée par les résidents. La
plupart des services ont exclu la traumatologie. Dix sites disposaient de temps protégé
au bloc opératoire. En tout, 393 rencontres avec des patients ont eu lieu pendant la
période de l’étude (195/386 [50,4 %] chirurgicales, 191/386 [49,5 %] non chirurgicales), avec une moyenne de 3,8 chirurgies par service. La population regroupait des
cas complexes : 136 patients (34,6 %) présentaient plus de 3 comorbidités. La clientèle
était diversifiée et comprenait des cas de maladie de la vésicule biliaire (69 cas
[17,8 %]) et de l’appendice (31 [8,0 %]), de même que des situations d’urgence délicates, telle qu’obstruction (56 [14,5 %]) et perforation (23 [5,9 %]).
Conclusion : Leurs caractéristiques et leurs clientèles sont hétérogènes, mais les services
de CGU sont tous achalandés et ils offrent tous des soins chirurgicaux et non chirurgicaux complets à des patients gravement malades porteurs d’importantes comorbidités.
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eneral surgical emergencies are common. They
may account for 25%–50% of a general surgeon’s
overall workload and 7% of all hospital admissions.1,2 In 2006, the Institute of Medicine declared nontrauma surgical emergencies as one of the main stressors
on emergency departments in the United States.3 Patients
facing surgical emergencies are often critically ill with
numerous comorbidities. Timely, comprehensive intervention can prevent devastating long-term complications.3
Traditionally, on-call surgeons have been required to balance emergency surgical care with a busy elective subspecialty service, including rounds with elective patients, visiting patients within clinic and daytime subspecialty
operating.
In Canada, there has been a trend toward consolidating
emergency general surgery (EGS) onto dedicated services.1,2 Emergency general surgery services have been
implemented with the intent of providing a dedicated hospital-based service specifically for the care of general surgical emergencies.4,5 This allows comprehensive care to be
provided while also creating stronger platforms for quality
improvement and optimization of resource use. There are
limited data on the overall case-mix of these novel EGS
services and their varied structures, processes and out-

comes.6–8 The emergence of EGS systems represents an
opportunity to understand and improve processes of care
that serve this complex, resource-intensive surgical population. More research is required on the true acuity, complexity and diversity of EGS services and systems, as well
as on the roles these services play in supporting surgical
rescue within acute care health systems.
This study captures a snapshot at a single point in time
of both the case-mix and workflow during a typical day in
EGS across Canada. We hypothesized that Canadian EGS
services face highly acute, complex, diverse case-mixes and
that service models have evolved in unique ways in
response to specific requirements within their local environments. Shared insights about case-mix and service
delivery will inform the next generation of developments
in quality improvement and health system design.

Methods
Design
The Canadian Association of General Surgeons formed
the Acute Care Committee from a group of surgeons providing trauma and EGS care across Canada. This inclusive
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Location
Vancouver General Hospital, Vancouver, BC
Foothills Medical Centre, Calgary, Alta.
South Health Campus, Calgary, Alta.
Rockyview General Hospital, Calgary, Alta.
University of Alberta Hospital, Edmonton, Alta.
Royal University Hospital, Saskatoon, Sask.
St. Paul’s Hospital, Saskatoon, Sask.
St. Boniface Hospital, Winnipeg, Man.
Health Sciences Centre, Winnipeg, Man.
St. Joseph’s Healthcare, Hamilton, Ont.
North Bay Regional Health Centre, North Bay, Ont.
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montréal, Que.
Montreal General Hospital, Montréal, Que.
Queen Elizabeth II Health Science Centre, Halifax, NS

Fig. 1. Participating sites.
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No. of acute
care beds
699
912
269
500
738
344
214
398
618
326
162
517
479
683

No. of operations
in 24-h period
3
9
2
6
4
2
6
5
2
0
7
1
0
6
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committee outlined a road map for multicentre EGS
research, starting with an environmental scan of EGS services across the country. Such a study creates a strong
foundation for future clinical and systems studies in EGS,
characterizes future participating sites, identifies opportunities for collaboration, helps to disseminate best practices
and serves as a gap analysis to identify new research directions. Many members of the committee are EGS site leaders, which was an advantage for study design, institutional
review and data acquisition. The protocol for this crosssectional study was approved by the ethics review board at
the study lead site (Vancouver General Hospital) and subsequently at each of the participating hospitals.
Service structure
A survey of EGS service leaders was used to characterize
the structure of different services at each of 14 hospitals
across 7 provinces in Canada (Fig. 1). Site leads were asked
to complete a database sheet to describe key features of
their EGS services. Examples of structural features include
the use of a “surgeon of the week” model, the presence of a
dedicated EGS service, the availability of protected operating room time for EGS cases and the ability to use EGS
operating room time for elective cases. Site leads were also
asked whether all general and subspecialty surgeons participated and about the involvement of resident coverage, the
inclusion of trauma patients and the existence of a formalized handover process between surgeons at shift change.
Case-mix
Patients assessed by EGS services at participating sites on
Jan. 10, 2017, formed the study cohort, and the EGS teams
on call from 7 am on Jan. 10, 2017, to 7 am on Jan. 11,
2017, were briefed about the protocol. Patients currently
admitted to the EGS service, new consultations and offservice patients (admitted to the hospital but not under the
direct care of an EGS service) being following by the EGS
service during the 24-hour study period were included in
the study. Trauma patients and patients discharged from
the EGS service before 7 am on Jan. 10, 2017, were
excluded.
Participating sites collected data using standardized case
report forms and a summary sheet (Appendix 1, available at
canjsurg.ca/013517-a1). Data were collected by study personnel at each site under the supervision of the site lead
(coauthors of this paper), and the primary author or the
site lead entered the data. Patient demographic information such as age, sex, comorbidities and previous operations was collected, as were all operative and procedural
data, and data on intraoperative and postoperative complications. Data were verified with the site leads individually,
and all perceived discrepancies and questions were resolved
in a second round of communication with all sites.

Data analysis
Site leads tabulated data from the case report forms and
summary sheets, and these were merged in Microsoft
Excel version 15.18. Subsequently, basic statistics were
conducted and condensed into tables.

Results
Service structure
Emergency general surgery services across Canada
reported using different structural models for the delivery
of care (Table 1). All participating sites had a dedicated
EGS service with a “surgeon of the week” model, whereby
1 surgeon suspends his or her elective practice for an entire
week to focus on EGS patients during the day, sharing
overnight call responsibilities. Ten sites (71%) had protected operating room time, and 6 (43%) were permitted
to use protected time for elective cases. In contrast to the
situation in the US, where trauma and EGS are often combined in single services,9,10 only 4 Canadian sites (29%)
included trauma patients under the scope of EGS services.
Twelve sites (86%) reported resident coverage, and all had
a formal handover process.
Case-mix
A total of 393 patients were assessed across the 14 sites
during the study period. The EGS service was newly consulted to assess 112 patients, of whom 76 (67.8%) were
admitted by the EGS service within the 24-hour period
(Table 2). Of patients previously admitted to the EGS service, 40 (13.0%) were cared for in an intensive care unit
setting, and 10 (3.2%) had open abdomens. Emergency
general surgery teams operated in 53 cases during the
study period, 28 (53%) of which were completed laparoscopically. When considering all patients on the EGS census, 195 cases (50.5%) were operative (Table 3). Of the
operative cases, 88 (44.9%) were laparoscopic, with a conversion rate of 5.7%. There was 1 intraoperative complication across all sites. A total of 109 (57.1%) of the nonoperative cases were managed with antibiotic regimens.
The mean patient age was 59.1 (standard deviation
4.9) years, and 186 (47.3%) were female. Most patients
assessed by the EGS service had complex conditions: 207
(52.7%) had 1–3 comorbidities, and 136 (34.6%) had more
than 3 comorbid conditions (Table 4). In addition, there was
a wide range of presenting problems and final diagnoses
evaluated and managed by EGS teams (Table 5). The most
common diagnoses were gallbladder disease (69 patients
[17.8%]), gastric/intestinal obstruction (56 [14.5%]) and
appendiceal disease (31 [8.0%]). The diagnoses that most
increased the average length of stay in hospital were neoplasms, pancreatic disease and intestinal obstruction.
Can J Surg, 2018
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Discussion
This study represents a unique snapshot of the complex
care that is provided on an average day at EGS services
across 14 Canadian hospitals. Consequently, it provides a
novel perspective of a large, complex, resource-intensive
patient population, for which limited reporting exists
within the literature.1,9

The development of EGS services in Canada emerged
organically as a way to address the growing complexity of
EGS. Implementing these services has highlighted aims to
improve access to care, patient outcomes and safety, while
enhancing efficiency of service delivery, surgeon satisfaction and educational opportunities.11 As shown by the variation in models adopted at the 14 participating sites, hospitals have created services structured to meet these

Table 1. Description of emergency general surgery service structures and processes across Canada

Hospital service

Dedicated
service

“Surgeon of
the week”
model

Protected
operating
room time
X

Vancouver General Hospital

X

X

Foothills Medical Centre, Calgary

X

X

Resident
coverage

Trauma
included

All
surgeons
participate

Formal
handover

Elective cases
in protected
time
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

South Health Campus, Calgary

X

X

X

X

X

Rockyview General Hospital,
Calgary

X

X

X

X

X

X

University of Alberta Hospital,
Edmonton

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Royal University Hospital,
Saskatoon

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

St. Paul’s Hospital, Saskatoon

X

X

X

X

X

X

St. Boniface Hospital, Winnipeg

X

X

X

X

X

X

Health Sciences Centre,
Winnipeg

X

X

X

X

X

St. Joseph’s Healthcare,
Hamilton, Ont.

X

X

X

X

X

North Bay Regional Health
Centre, North Bay, Ont.

X

X

X

X

X

Royal Victoria Hospital, Montréal

X

X

X

X

X

Montreal General Hospital

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Queen Elizabeth II Health
Science Centre, Halifax

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Table 2. Cohorts of emergency general surgery patients, by hospital service
No. (%) of patients

Admitted

Admitted to
intensive care
unit

Open
abdomen

Following
without
admission

7

4 (12)

1 (3)

4 (12)

11

3 (8)

1 (3)

1 (3)

3 (12)

0 (0)

3 (12)

0 (0)

0 (0)

7 (30)

6 (60)

2 (20)

5 (50)

0 (0)

3 (30)

1 (10)

6

1 (5)

0 (0)

5 (26)

7

7

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

28

10

8

10 (36)

1 (4)

3 (11)

St. Joseph’s Healthcare

28

4

2

3 (11)

0 (0)

10 (36)

North Bay Regional Health
Centre

13

8

6

4 (31)

0 (0)

5 (38)

Royal Victoria Hospital

12

2

1

3 (25.)

0 (0)

0 (0)

Montreal General Hospital

7

4

2

0 (0)

0 (0)

1 (14)

Queen Elizabeth II Health
Science Centre

30

14

6

3 (10)

2 (7)

7 (23)

Total

308

112

76

40 (13.0)

10 (3.2)

52 (16.9)

Total followed
by EGS service

Seen in
consultation

Vancouver General Hospital

33

9

Foothills Medical Centre

36

15

South Health Campus

24

7

5

Rockyview General Hospital

23

12

9

University of Alberta Hospital

10

4

3

Royal University Hospital

10

6

3

St. Paul’s Hospital

19

10

St. Boniface Hospital

35

Health Sciences Centre

Hospital service

EGS = emergency general surgery.
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Table 3. Summary of operative and nonoperative management of emergency general surgery patients by hospital
service*

Total no. (%) of
procedures

No. of
laparoscopic to
open procedure
conversions

Total no. (%)
nonoperative

No. of patients
treated
nonoperatively
who received
antibiotics

No. of
laparoscopic
procedures

No. of open
procedures

Vancouver General Hospital

8

17

25 (52)

1

23 (48)

8

Foothills Medical Centre

10

9

19 (56)

0

15 (44)

13

South Health Campus

8

6

14 (52)

0

13 (48)

10

Rockyview General Hospital

13

3

16 (67)

1

8 (33)

4

University of Alberta Hospital

2

13

15 (60)

0

10 (40)

5

Royal University Hospital

4

3

7 (41)

0

10 (59)

9

St. Paul’s Hospital

6

12

18 (69)

1

8 (31)

5

St. Boniface Hospital

12

7

19 (54)

1

16 (46)

11

Health Sciences Centre

4

12

16 (61)

0

11 (39)

6

St. Joseph’s Healthcare

9

4

13 (45)

1

16 (55)

10

North Bay Regional Health
Centre

1

6

7 (39)

0

11 (61)

7

Royal Victoria Hospital

4

2

6 (30)

0

14 (70)

8

Montreal General Hospital

0

1

1 (8)

0

12 (92)

4

Queen Elizabeth II Health
Science Centre

7

12

19 (44)

0

24 (56)

9

Total

88

107

195 (50.5)

5

191 (49.5)

109

Hospital service

*For 7 patients, no definitive management plan (neither operative nor nonoperative) was assigned during the study period.

Table 4. Age, sex and comorbidity status of emergency
general surgery patients, by hospital service

Table 5. Case-mix and resource use as reflected by duration of
hospital stay at the time of the study

No. of
acute
patients

Mean
age, yr

Female sex,
no. (%)

>3
comorbidities,
no. (%)

Vancouver
General Hospital

48

62.5

27 (56)

17 (35)

Foothills Medical
Centre

36

58.2

15 (42)

South Health
Campus

27

56.6

11 (41)

Rockyview
General Hospital

28

University of
Alberta Hospital

25

Royal University
Hospital

17

50.1

12 (70)

3 (18)

St. Paul’s
Hospital

26

59.1

14 (54)

6 (23)

St. Boniface
Hospital

35

64.1

12 (34)

16 (46)

Health Sciences
Centre

28

51.5

16 (57)

9 (32)

St. Joseph’s
Healthcare

29

68.1

10 (34)

21 (72)

North Bay
Regional Health
Centre

18

58.5

7 (39)

9 (50)

Royal Victoria
Hospital

20

57.5

8 (40)

4 (20)

Montreal General
Hospital

13

62.4

8 (62)

3 (23)

Queen Elizabeth
II Health Science
Centre

43

56.1

25 (58)

8 (19)

Hospital service

59.8
63.5

14 (50)
8 (32)

Days since admission

No. (%) of
cases

Mean ± SD

Gallbladder disease

69 (17.6)

5.3 ± 8.0

4.0 (1–61)

Intestinal obstruction

56 (14.2)

11.9 ± 22.1

4.0 (1–146)

17 (47)

Appendiceal disease

31 (7.9)

4.2 ± 8.0

1.5 (1–40)

Neoplasm

25 (6.4)

21.7 ± 41.5

7.0 (1–210)

3 (11)

Perforation

23 (5.8)

10.7 ± 11.0

6.0 (1–44)

Diverticular disease

19 (4.8)

8.0 ± 12.0

4.0 (1–50)

Gastrointestinal bleed

18 (4.6)

8.1 ± 13.9

2.5 (1–53)

Hernia disease

16 (4.1)

4.2 ± 4.0

3.0 (1–17)

Skin/soft-tissue infection

16 (4.1)

6.1 ± 4.3

6.5 (1–14)

Pancreatic disease

15 (3.8)

15.4 ± 24.6

5.0 (1–81)

105 (26.7)

—

—

2 (7)
18 (72)

Final diagnosis

Other*

Median (range)

SD = standard deviation.
*Includes abscess, anorectal disease, breast disease and sepsis.

objectives based on their local context. The number of surgeons within a department, diversity in the continuum of
learners at a site, proximity of tertiary trauma care, and
executive administration and financial support are a few
potential factors that can affect the organization of an EGS
service. The unpredictable pace of emergency surgery has
made protected operating room time an important part of
delivering timely, safe care. However, our findings suggest
that there remains a gap in providing allocated time to
emergency general surgeons. Furthermore, autonomy in
deciding how unused resources are assigned is lacking.
Can J Surg, 2018
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Most studies on EGS have focused on processes and
outcomes for appendicitis and cholecystitis.8,12–14 Although
these conditions account for a substantial part of the activity of EGS services, they do not reflect the breadth, intensity or resource consumption of a modern EGS practice.
In our national EGS sample, appendicitis and cholecystitis
together accounted for only 26% of patients and only 10%
of hospital stays. In contrast, cancer accounted for close to
23% of hospital days and, therefore, a considerable portion
of EGS service activity.
Our findings confirm that Canadian EGS services are
complex. EGS service team members not only provide
operative care but also manage complicated nonoperative
cases. Nationally, 49% of patients were managed nonoperatively, with the Montreal General Hospital site having the
highest number of patients receiving nonoperative care.
Although these patients often require several resourceintensive days in hospital, their care is not well documented in the EGS literature. The present study shows an
opportunity for research that aims to understand and
improve the processes and outcomes of care for EGS
patients managed nonoperatively.
The complexity of EGS may, in part, be reflected by
the extent of comorbidities and the frequent need for critical care. At 1 service, 72% patients had more than
3 comorbid conditions. The fact that all of these patients
had been considered for, or had undergone, major emergency operations is evidence that EGS services bear the
responsibilities not only of assessment, diagnosis and resuscitation but also of preoperative optimization, operative
intervention and postoperative care. This care is delivered
to vulnerable patients with complex medical conditions
over rapid time frames. Furthermore, the fact that 13.0%
of patients in our study were cared for in the intensive care
unit shows the critical status of many EGS patients. This
intersection of aggressive surgical care and patients with
complex medical conditions is a daily reality on modern
EGS services. Consequently, these services provide an
opportunity for multicentre quality improvement, guideline development and promotion of best practices. There is
an urgent need for the next generation of EGS research to
explore the intricacies of service delivery more fully.
The implications of a national EGS research network
are far-reaching. Our study shows that EGS patient populations are large, complex and resource intensive, and that
the structures and processes of EGS care are variable. A
national EGS research network will be able to share experiences and define best practices and will serve as a forum
to make these experiences and best practices more universal. The network has already defined a research and
quality-improvement road map, with the next series of
studies underway. Future studies will focus on processes of
care, complex operative care, determinants of complications and death, benchmarks of quality and surgical education in EGS. It is hoped that ultimately this work will lead
6
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to a national EGS database and research strategy dedicated
to analyzing diversity in the Canadian EGS experience.
With that national initiative, the structure, processes and
outcomes of EGS service delivery can be optimized.
Strengths and limitations
This study was a one-time snapshot of 24 hours of care by
EGS services at major Canadian hospitals. It was an observational project that did not capture every hospital with or
without a formalized EGS service (mostly owing to difficulty in identifying these services and engaging them in a
national study) and therefore could not provide a comprehensive view of Canadian EGS practice. However, despite
its methodological limitations, the study is proof of the
concept that it is possible to bring emerging EGS services
and patient-level insights into a national research network.
The fact that the study was completed rapidly shows that
national collaboration on research protocol development,
coordination of ethics review board applications, creation
of data-sharing agreements, and shared data analysis, interpretation and reporting are highly feasible.

Conclusion
Canadian EGS services are at the centre of Canadian acute
care. They are busy intake services for extremely vulnerable patients with a spectrum of complex, life-threatening
conditions including abdominal sepsis, intestinal obstruction and cancer. Emergency general surgery services optimize perioperative and operative care along rapid timelines
and often use nonoperative approaches as well. They act as
rescue services, supporting patient care on other services,
and frequently provide care in intensive care units.
Ongoing national research collaborations will continue to
shed light on the structures, processes and outcomes of
these important new services and will identify new opportunities to improve patient care and system performance.
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